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INTRODUCTION
O ncecornealtissueisdamaged by trauma, inflammation,ordegeneration,thecornealosesits normalfunction,asthemajorelementintheopticalpathway oftheeyeandasaphysicalbarriertotheoutside environment,leadingtovisual impairment andeven blindness.Currently,morethan10millionindividuals worldwidesufferfromcornealblindness, and corneal blindnessrankssecondineyediseasesthatcauseblindness [1] [2] . Cornealtransplantation,usinghumandonortissue,isthe onlyeffectivetreatmentforcornealblindness.However,a severeshortageofcornealdonorsbecauseofanincreased useofcorrectivelasersurgeryandhighriskforrejection aftertransplantationhasledtothelackoftimelyand effectivetreatmentforsomeofpatients [3] [4] .Therefore,efforts havebeenmadetofabricatebiologicalhumancorneal equivalentsbyemployingtissueengineeringprinciplesto overcomethepresentdisadvantagesofallografts.While partialthicknesslamellarkeratoplastieshavebeenattempted inanimalmodelsandeveninhumanclinicaltrials,no clinicallyviablefull-thicknesshumancornealequivalents havebeenproducedbytissueengineeringmethods [5] [6] .The constructionoftissueengineeringofthe corneaisa promisingopportunityforthetreatmentofcornealblindness. Manyresearchershaveconstructedfullthicknesscorneal substitutessimilartothenativecorneabyusingnaturalor syntheticpolymerswithcornealcells,butthesecorneal replacementshavebeenlimitedto applications [7] [8] [9] .
Anidealscaffoldforatissue-engineeredcorneashouldhave goodbiocompatibility,highopticalclarity,toughnessto withstandsurgicalprocedures,andnon-immunogenicitic properties [10] . Three-dimensionalscaffoldsforcorneal equivalentshavemostoftenbeenfabricatedfromcollagen andfibrin [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .Porcinecollageniswelltoleratedafter heterogeneousimplantation,andsharessimilaranatomic characteristicswiththehumancornea [17] [18] [19] [20] .Wehadshowed thatanacellularporcinecorneamatrix(APCM)whichwas developedby0.5%sodiumdodecylsulfate(SDS)could preservethekeyfeaturesofthecornea,includingtheintact basementmembrane,andsupportthegrowthofrabbit cornealepithelialcellsandfibroblastsorhumanembryonic stemcells-limbalstemcells(hESCs-LSCs) [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . [26] [27] [28] 21] .However,allthese sourceshave their limitations,suchaslowinductionefficiency,theunknown inductionmechanismandtumorigenicity [29] .Usingasmall amountoftissuetherebyminimizingdamagetothedonor anddepletionofitsstemcellreserve,limbalstemcells (LSCs)maybeobtainedfromthefelloweye(autograft),a cadaver(allograft)oralivingrelative(allograft).LSCs locatedinthelimbus,areknownasthebasisofcorneal epithelialself-renewalandrepair,havehigherproliferative potentialincellculturesthancentralandperipheralcorneal epithelialcells [30] .WefoundexhibitedLSCsatypical cobblestoneappearanceduring expansionfor10d withexpressingCK12. Keratocytesarenativeresidentcellsofthecornealstroma, principallyresponsibleforthemaintenanceoftheunique transparentstromaltissuebysecretingaspectrumofunique matrix molecules.However,thesecellsinevitably differentiateintocornealfibroblastsduringexpansion underserum-containingculture medium [31] . Corneal fibroblastsexhibitawound-healingphenotypeandsecrete disorganizedextracellularmatrix(ECM)typicallyfoundin cornealscars.Corneal fibroblastsdid down-regulate expressionofkeratocytemarkergenes(keratocan,corneal N-acetylglucosamine-6-O-sulfotransferase,prostaglandinD2 synthase),andup-regulateexpressionofsmoothmuscle alphaactin(a-SMA)andextra-domainAfibronectin (EDA-FN) [32] .Butthefibroblastsandkeratocytes all expressedvimentin,confirmingtheirmesenchymalorigin, andfibroblastshadstrongproliferationcapacityandspread topassage15 [33] .ECMsecretedfromkeratocytes playsanimportantroleincellgrowth,proliferation, andmigration,promotestheattachmentofepithelialcellsto thebasallaminaandalsoinvolvesinthemigrationand growthofthesecells [34] [35] .However,thiscross-talkoccurs butnotseemtobethecasehere.Comparisonofthe APCMwithcornealepithelialcellsgroupandtheAPCM withcornealepithelialcellsandfibroblastsgroup,theseall formedamono-layerepithelialcellscoveringthesurfaceof thescaffoldat3d,formedcloselyarranged2or3layersof cellsat5d,andthenformedarranged3to5layersofcellsat 10d.Therearenoobviouslydifferencesbetweenthem. Manystudieshadshownthatcornealfibroblastssecretedan ECMlackingcornea-specificcomponents (collagentypeI, collagentypeV,collagentypeVI,keratansulfate,lumican andkeratocan),thesearethemajorfibrillarcollagensof corneaandconstitutethemajorstructuralcomponentsof stromaltissue [31] [32] .Therefore,lossoftheseadhesion moleculessecretedfromkeratocytesmaynotpromote migrationandgrowthofcornealepithelialcells. Anidealscaffoldforatissue-engineeredcorneashouldhave goodbiocompatibility,highopticalclarity,toughnessto withstandsurgicalprocedures,andnon-immunogenicity properties [10] .Decellularizedbiologicalscaffoldshavebeen successfullyusedinclinicalapplicationsincludingheart valves,bloodvessels,skin,nerves,skeletalmuscle,tendons, ligaments,smallintestinalsubmucosa,urinarybladder,and liverfortissueengineeringandregenerativemedical applications [5, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] .Fu [20] constructedatissue-engineered corneawithacellularporcinecornealstromadevelopedby [23] [24] . Inclinics,deeplamellarkeratoplasty(DLK)hasbeenfound tobeasafealternativetopenetratingkeratoplasty(PK)for commondiseasessuchaskeratoconus,becausethebest correctedvisualacuity,refractiveresults,andcomplication ratesaresimilarafterDLKandPKandtheriskof endothelialrejectioncanbeavoided [41] [42] . 
